
  

Dear Parents,  

We had a really fantastic time on our trip to Parliament. The children watched a film about the history of 

Parliament and were taken on a fascinating tour of the Houses of Parliament, visiting the House of Lords and the 

House of Commons. The children listened attentively to the tour guides and were able to answer lots of their 

questions. Then we enjoyed a picnic in the Victoria Tower Gardens, sitting by the river Thames. 

 

We have also continued our ‘Time Tunnel’ topic with a Victorian day where we created Union Jack Flags, did 

some Victorian handwriting, painted watercolours, learnt about the Kings and Queens of England and played 

with some Victorian toys. 

 

We have been busy preparing for our Leavers’ Assembly and look forward to presenting this to you next week. 

 

Please ensure children come into school on Tuesday in full school uniform.  

 

Ivrit  

Year 6 carried on learning the topic: יִעַע הָמ הֶא ית ְַ  What I did yesterday. The key words (Ma asiti etmol) -  ?לוֹ

include:  יִעַע הָמ הֶא ית ְַ לוַֹ ,Ma asiti etmol (What did I do yesterday) –  ?לוֹ  liknot אִנְקֶַ - ,lalechet (to walk) -  אָאוֹ

(to buy), שְׂנ לֱלֶא ,lesachek (to play) – אְית דְל ,le’echol (to eat) -  אוֹ טֶבּ אְבּת אוֹ פוֹ  ledaber batelephone (to speak on -  דת

the phone), ְֶַַאִת  - lishtot (to drink),  פ אִלְלֶל לוֹ  .lir’ot seret (to watch a film) -טוֹ

The class will be learning the song ּלאונעם שאע - יוזע שׂעפהב - Elokim sheli (My G-d) which you can find on: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E1nrt8fPp4k&index=5&list=PLwMR7ysaLVqtxHjpTgx67-72APfu4RF1e 

 

Reminders 

Our week’s attendance was 99.23%. Weekly attendance needs to be over 96.85%. 

 Please return any outstanding reading books and Hebrew reading books and Library books. 

 Please continue to log into Mathletics and TTRockstars; These websites are an excellent way to continue 
to practise and consolidate  skills and knowledge. 

 Please ensure your child has their blue diary each day. If they are being collected by someone else to 
usual, this must be recorded in the diary on the day. 

 
Thank you for your support, 
 
The Year 6 Team 
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